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The WORLD of TODAY 
By the Associated Press 

The Japanese-Chinese conflict was resumed with increased 

intensity when Chinese forces in South China batiled a new Japan- 
ese drive, planned to eliminate rail and highway transportation to 

the outside world iia Indo-China. The Japanese claimed to have 

landed Army and Navy units 300 miles west of Hongkong. 
The German Ambassador to Turkey, Franz Von Papen, an- 

nounced today at Istanbul that if Germany won the war it would 

establish a Commonwealth of European states. 

No land or air action was reported from the war in Europe* but 
four merchantmen were added to the shipping losses as one British, 
one Greek and two Lithuanian ships were sunk. 

In Moscow, the Russian press engaged in a bitter attack on 

Finland, maintaining that ruling classes were fostering an anti- 
Soviet policy, inducing the Finnish people to hate Russians. 

Czech students in Prague staged a demonstration against the 

German protectorate today. Many arrests were made and the police 
guard doubled in principal streets. 

Losses in the oil fire in Laguinillas, Venezuela, were reported 
at 100 and the Philadelphia earthquake was found to be nothing 
more than a ripple. * 

United States 

NEW YORK, Nov. 15—(AP) 
—Murry Guggenheim, capitalist 
member of the famous copper 

mining family, died today. Gug- 
genheim, long identified with 

philanthropic work in New York, 
died at his Fifth avenue home 
after an illness of several days. 
He was 81. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Leonie Bernhehtr Guggen*- 
heim, a son and a daughter. 

LOS ANGELES, Nov* 15—In- 
dictments charging conspiracy to 
maintain gasoline prices in vio- 
lation of the Sherman anti-trust 
laws named 39 oil companies and 
two petroleum associations to- 

day. 
All of the companies operate 

in California, but the jury claim- 
ed effects of the conspiracy ex- 

tended into Arizona, Nevada, 
Oregon and Washington. It list- 
ed the firms as controlling 95 

per cent of all gasoline sold on 

the Pacific coast. 

NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 15 — 

Reports were current again to- 
day that Tony Galento, Orange 
barkeep and heavyweight title 
boxing contender, had undergone 
treatment for an eye injury. The 
Elizabeth Journal said Galento 
bad been released from a New 
York hospital. i / 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 — 

The army is handing out promo- 
tions with pay raises to nearly 
30,000 soldiers, as a result of tile 
recent increases in the number 
of men under arms. 

Officials estimated that within 
the next few weeks 178,678 of 
an expanded regular army of 
220,796 would hold grades rang- 
ln£ from corporal to master ser- 

geant, or will be rated as special- 
ists of various kinds. 

TOLEDO, O., Nov. 15—Tol- 
ed°, already plagued by a short- 
age of relief funds, today found 

(Continued on page three) 

RACE WIRES DEAD 

CHICAGO, Nov. 15—The 
vast race information service 
°f Moe Annenberg went out 
°f business today after the 
result of the final race at 
Pimlico had been flashed to 
thousands of bookie establish- 
ments in the United States, 
Canada and Cuba. (Ed. Note. 
See Scoreboard). 

Europe 
LONDON, Nov. 15— (AP)—A 

Reuters (British News Agency) 
dispatch from Kaunas, Lithu- 

ania, reported two Lithuanian 
freighters, the 1,607-ton Pane- 

vezys and 945-ton Nida, were 

sunk today in Baltic waters off 
the Estonian coast. The Neda 

carried a British coal cargo. 
__ 

i 

HOME, 
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Nov. 15 — PreSrhier 
Mussolini told Fascist university 
students today that “Italy’s 
peace is not a cowardly peace 
but an armed peaee.” 

Mussolini spoke just two sen- 

tences to thousands of young 
Fascists who swarmed into the 
Piazza Venezia to cheer him 

during the celebration marking 
the opening of the university 
year. 

LONDON, Nov. 15 —.The 790- 
ton British coastwise tanker 
Woodtown was reported sunk to- 

day after an explosion in which 
nine of her crew of 12 were lost. 

Three survivors were taken to 

a hospital suffering undeterm- 
ined injuries. 

KRAKOW, Nov. 15 — German 
authorities administering con- 

quered regions of Poland turned 
over to Polish police today the 

task of looking after the inter- 

ests of the Polish population. 
German police, it was explain- 

ed, henceforth will be charged 
primarily with safeguarding 
Germans and their institutions 
in the region. 

! 

GENOA, Nov. 15 — Italy 
launched today ihe 35,000-ton 
battleship Imperof third vessel 

constructed in a program to give 
the Italian navy a total of eight 
capital ships. 

The new warship, scheduled for 

completion in 1942, will carry 

nine 15-inch guns, twelve 6-inch 

guns, 12 anti-aircraft guns and 

20 machine guns for anti-air- 

craft protection. 

LONDON, Nov. 15 — Great 

Britain and France have agreed 
upon “close and continuous co- 

operation in the financial and ec- 

onomic spheres,” the British 
treasury announced today. 

Paul Reynaud, French finance 

minister, conferred with Sir John 

Simon, chancellor of the exchec- 

quer, Monday and Tuesday and 

further meetings were arranged. 

PARIS, Nov. .15 — Vienna- 

born Oscar Straus, composer of 

(Continued, dn page three) 

Polo To Be Revived; 60 Ponies 
Coming To Pinehurst Stables 

Earl Shaw of Chicago, Former Sandhill 
Player, Will Return to Resort 

In February 
Sometime in February Earl 

Shaw of Chicago, who played 
polo in Pinehurst 17 years ago, 

will return here to revive that 

sport. He has requested James 

Tufts to prepare stabling for 60 

ponies. 
Mr Shaw writes that he has 

a number of enthusiasts interest- 

ed in participating in a polo pro- 

gram in Pinehurst, including 
Paul Butler and S. A. Healy of 

Chicago. Games will probably 
be scheduled with Durham, Fort 

Bragg, Camden and Aiken teams. 

Tn April of 1922 Mr. Shaw 

was a member of the Flamingo 
team x>f Miami Beach, which par- 

ticipated in the second annual 

polo tournament held in Pine- 

hurst, Members of the team, 
which was under the manage- 

ment of the late Julius Fleisch- 
man, were Mr. Fleischman, Mr. 

Shaw, Carl Crawford and Harry 
East. The Flamingos defeated 
the Camp Bragg Cardinals to 

win the Southern Circuit Cup 
and also won over the Sandhill 
Orioles to capture the Sandhills 
Trophy offered by Leonard Tufts. 

Since that time Mr Shaw has 

continued to play in various 

parts of the country, including 
the South, California, Texas, 
Cleveland, Detroit and Chicago. 
Cecil Smith and H. W. Williams 
started their polo under him and 

these three played together for 
five years. During the ‘past 
summer he has been a member 
of the Blind Brook Shamrocks 
who triumphed in the Eastern 

Polo League tournament last 

summer at Governor’s Island. 

DlNEHURST SCOREBOARD 
■ by ROBERT E. HARLOW ! 

Jn; times when the newspapers have little space except for war | 
and football, with a dash of Washington highlights, a touch of 

Winchell gossip and intimate stories concerning the lives and loves 

of Hollywood, it is difficult to arouse in the soul and mind of man 

enthusiastic interest in quieter and less sensational entertainment. 
All of the glamour stories and photographs produced in the 

United States stimulate jittery nerves and create a thrill complex. 
The more orderly and restful entertainment and mental stimulants 

are passed by as the citizens seek excitement. 
Present hysteria in North Carolina over the Duke North Caro- 

lina game is a definite symptom of the mental condition of a large 
portion of the population of the great North State. It appears that 

everyone who has a ticket for this spectacle is clinching it to his 

bosom or taking out insurance to protect his seat. Those citizens 
who have admission price, but no tickets, are clamoring about the 
snobbishness of the Duke Athletic Association by preventing them 
from participating in the' party. 

To slow down the rush for excitement and to aid the people of 
Pinehurst in j^gothing their nerves by means of less intensified forms 
of entertainirtent, a movement is underway to, institute milder and 
more comfortable forms of amusement among the cottage colony 
and hotel guests. Miss Mildred Hall Mason of Boston has been 

given the task of organizing a diversified and dignified program. 
Miss Mason is at present in communication with a speaker 

who has delighted many audiences with his pleasant words and 
(Continued on page two) 

Robertson Defeats Parson 4-3 
In Senior Golf Feature Match 
TOM WALSH DEFEATS 
ED DUDLEY TO WIN 
PRESIDENCY OF PGA 
Election of Officers Take$ Place 

At Annual Meeting of Associ- 
ation Held in Chicago 

CHICAGO, Nov. 15—(AP) — 

Tom Walsh of Chicago, was 

elected! president of the Profes- 
sional ; Golfers Association today 
over Ed Dudley of Philadelphia. 
Walsh succeeds George Jacobus 

of Ridgewood, N. J., president 
for the past seven years, who 
was not a candidate, 

Walsh formerly was national 
P. G. A. secretary. He received 
45 votes, to 22 for Dudley. 

The new secretary is Capt. 
Charles Clarke, of Willoughby, 
Ohio, who received 45 votes to 
16 cast for Fred Sprogell, Grand 
Rapidsi, Mich. John Budd, Talla- 
hassee, Fla., another candidate, 
got six. 

William MaGuire, Houston, 
Tex., was elected treasurer over 

Jack Mackie, New York, by a 

vote of 36 to 31. * 

Eric Nelson Hasl 
His Lowest Round 

Yesterdays splendid weather 
was conducive to excellent golf 
and at least four players in 

friendly matches returned low 

figures over the number three 
course. 

For Eric Nelson, Tin Whistle 
secretary, it was the banner day 
of his golfing career. He played 
what he called the best round he 

has produced, a 72., Richard S. 
Tufts apd Russ Hollebaugh, du- 

plicated this figure, each doing 
72. [ 

C. B.^S. Marr returned a 74, 

Problems Studied By 
American Republics 

| WASHINGTON, Nov. 15—(A. 

j p.)— The United States sought 
today “blunt and realistic” sol- 
utions by the American repub- 
lics Of the economic problems 
arising from the European war. 

The Inter-American financial 
and economic advisory commit- 

tee, appointed at the Panama 

conference in September, called, 
its first meeting at the Pan Am- 
erican union. Sumner Welles, 
Acting Secretary of State, is the 
United States representative and 
chairman of the meeting. 

Meanwhile, at Guatemala City, 
delegates from 18' countries are 

attending the first Pan Ameri- 
can Conference bf Treasury rep- 
resentatives. There, too, prob- 
lems presented by the war in 

Europe were under discussion. 

STOCK MARKET f 
NEW YORK, Nov. J5—(AP) 

-The Stock Market fan a mild 

'amut of ups and downs today as 

rades generally remained in a 

teutral corner. 

Neat the close prices were 

nixed with most of the pivotal 
shares slightly under water, 
transactions totaled about 650,- 
shares. : v'V* 

r 

Fearey Downs Hyatt by Samer 
Margin While Phillips and- 
Brooks Also Win Their First 
Division Contests 

FARR IN .20-HOLE WIN 

Francis C. Roberston played 
one of his better rounds of com- 

petitive golf yesterday in a first 
round match in the champion- 
ship flight of the Seniors’ cham- 

pionship at The Pinehurst Coun- 
try Club and defeated Donald 
Parson 4 and 3. \ 

The day produced interesting* 
games in each of three flights; 
E. C. Keating won from Ken- 

neth Trousdell on the 19th hole 
in a second flight match and' 

Raymond Farr and H. Frederick: 
Lesh went to ^the 20th hole be- 
fore Mr. Farr was the winner;. 

More about these games later. 
To Mr. Robertson must go the 

principal honors of the day for 
he accomplished a 34 on the first 
nine of the number one 

and playing out the bye Iboles, 
completed the course in^fc 
strokes. Mr. Parson, his oppon- 
ent, played well, but was unable 
to overcome Mr. Robertson’* 

At the first hole Mr. Robertson 
holed a ten foot putt for a three, 
and at the second a 20-footer for 
another birdie. This gave him 
a start, and as he increased his 
lead to four holes at the 
and continued to play fine 
Mr. Parson had no opportunity, 
to level the match. ,, 

The final blow was struck by 
Mr. Robertson at the 14th when 
he holed out a chip shot from off 
the green. The pin was set well 
back. Mr. Parson had hit a fine 
drive at this hole and hit his sec- 

ond within 15 feet of the pin. 
When it appeared doubtful if Mr„ 
Robertson could obtain a par, he*, 
holed out for a three, winning,, 
as Mr. Parson took the regula- 
tion two putts for a par four. 

The cards: 1 \ 
Robertson 3 .*•' 

336 453 434—34 \ 
Parson v 

445 543 535—38. I 
Robertson 

535 435 463—38—-72 
Parson 

444 446 464—38—76 
M. L. Pearey, Garden City, for' 

many years a formidable compet- 
(Continued on page three) 
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First Division 

1:00—H. G. Phillips, M. L. 

Fearey. ;• ; 

1:05—Dr. C. ,D. Brooto^F. C. 

Robertson. r 

Second Division 
1:10—,W. T. McCullough, W^ 

A. Rupp. 
Third Division^ r 

1:15—R. S. Farr, D. If. Taylor.. 
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TIN WHISTLE ELECTIONS 
John C. Prizer, New York and 

Howard v Kenworthy, Youngs- 
town, have been elected,. 
membership in the, Tiri; Whistle. 
Club. v -V-,. -v y 

WEATHER 
Partly cloudy Thursday and, 

Friday, little change in tempera- 
ture.- Vv.-- ■? i ‘-:i 
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